
Individual member $8.50
Family (2 adults only) $17
Student member $5

Membership fees are as follows: 

This year we will have student members. 
These students will be able to help with 
various things in and around the school such 
as recycling, environmental, program 
selection and more! Use the QR code above 
to join!

PTA NEWSLETTER
Who are we? 
The Wolford PTA exists to help make every 
child’s potential a reality by engaging and 
empowering families and communities to 
advocate for all children.

How can you help?
Join the PTA! Sign up to serve on 
committees throughout the year. Sign up 
to be a MISD volunteer. Don't forget to 
complete your background check each 
year at https://www.mckinneyisd.net/
human-resources/volunteer/

 

WOLFORD
#BACKTHEFUTURE

www.wolfordpta.membershiptoolkit.com

Chalk the Walk
Tears & Cheers Breakfast
Class Parties
Programs for parents, students, and the community
Donuts with Dad
Muffins with Mom
Valentines Day Dance
Spring Carnival

PTA helps with so many things throughout the school year! Here are 
just a few that we have planned for the year ahead!

Membership every child. one voice

Wolverines

for more information
ptawolford@gmail.com

and
 follow us on social media

Week 2/13 - 2/17



PTA
VOLUNTEER 

OF THE MONTH !
CHRISTINA 
JOHNSON



WOLFORD
BOOK 
FAIR

BOOK FAIR DATES
2/27-3/3

Volunteer to work the book fair via the 
Signup Geniusl link

https://m.signupgenius.com 
/#!/showSignUp/20f0a4ca5a 

922a57-book

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/20f0a4ca5a922a57-book
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/20f0a4ca5a922a57-book
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/20f0a4ca5a922a57-book


PLEASE COME JOIN US AS WE GRAB OUR PASSPORTS TO 
CELEBRATE DIFFERENT CULTURES FROM AROUND THE WORLD

1ST ANNUAL 
MULTICULTURAL NIGHT
FEBRUARY 28TH 6-7 PM

We would love for you to share your music, cuisine, and heritage with our 
Wolford Elementary families. All Are Welcome!!

There are many ways families can participate:
*Create a booth display by bringing flags, instruments, posters, or anything

which represents your country and culture
*Share your favorite traditional dish or dessert. Please bring enough for ALL!

*Show pride in your heritage and culture through sharing a song, dance,
musical instruments, poems, etc.

*Families are welcome to come dressed in traditional cultural attire 

To ensure we have enough tables and space for everyone who wish to 
participate, please return the attached sign up form no later than February 1 

to your homeroom teacher or email chajohnson@mckinneyisd.net and 
jentrekin@mckinneyisd.net and let us know you would like to participate! 





 
wolverine

PACK RALLY COLORS 

PACK RallyPACK RallyPACK Rally

FRIDAY, March 3rd
FRIDAY, March 3rd
FRIDAY, March 3rd




